
 
 

Sales Coordinator – Position Description 

Position:   Sales Coordinator 

Reports to:   Sales & Marketing Director 

Location:   Hybrid – South Melbourne with working from home flexibility 

Hours:  Full-time, 38 hours per week (minimum) 

 

Affirm Press publishes around 100 books a year across non-fiction, fiction and kids’ 

books. We pride ourselves on our inclusive team culture – every member of the team 

is encouraged to bring ideas to the table. We work hard but flexibly and enjoy 

monthly RDO half days in summer months. 

 

We’re looking for a Sales Coordinator to provide support for our busy sales 

department.  This role is perfect for someone with some experience in publishing or 

bookselling and is ready to launch their career in Australia’s fastest growing 

independent publishing house. The successful candidate will be well organised, 

passionate about selling books, persistent, hard-working and fun to be around. In 

return they’ll have ample career progression opportunities, get to work with award-

winning and bestselling authors, and become an integral part of Australia’s 

wonderful bookselling and publishing community.  

 

Key objectives: Provide general support to the Sales & Marketing Director with all 

retail and consumer sales activities.   

 

Responsibilities 

 
Sales  

1. Organise monthly metadata loading with Hachette Australia  

2. Review monthly Hachette order forms and provide changes where applicable 

3. Create new title information sheets by month for Hachette Australia as 
required 

4. Email Hachette sales representatives publicity & event updates every Friday  

 



 
 

5. Manage data feeds and organise additional illustrative, video and rich data for 
online retailers including Booktopia, Book Depository, Amazon and Dymocks  

6. Call potential stockists & pitch relevant book titles  

7. Manage sales rep proof distribution with Hachette Australia & NZ and ADS 

8. Manage cash & author sales  

9. Complete any necessary sales reports 

10. Record sales by customer by title 

11. Create submissions and sales presentations for key retailers  

12. Manage Amazon returns & general returns coding for all titles 

13. Liaise with key ebook retailers for promotions 

14. Setup special pricing on Vista and assist with key customers order fulfilment 
through Alliance Distribution Services  

15. Manage stock reservations for key accounts  

16. Assist the Sales & Marketing Director with all key retailer relationships 

17. Assist publicity team with author bookshop tours by providing store sales 
information 

18. Prepare for and attend monthly sales meetings with Hachette NZ team 

19. Attend retailer conferences and roadshows where required 

20. Generate sales lists for clearance customers 

 

Distribution 

1. Check weekly order report to check stock levels 

2. Order stock: raise ADS POs and supply DIST lines with Xero POs 

3. Liaise with DIST to keep track of stock and sales mats  

4. Seek, price & schedule new titles  

5. Manage shipping for import titles and keep accurate delivery dates on Vista 

6. Create and share monthly sales reports 

 


